This paper is dedicated to the elaboration of the many contributions of Michael Ostrovskij to the research and development of agrophysics. The scientific interests of Michael Ostrovskij was extensive as was his contributions to these interest. These interest included: the use of bio resonance technology in the poultry industry, elaboration of organic-mineral fertilizers (OMF) based on sapropel and peat (called "Humin Plus", "Sapropeet", and "Sapropeet Uni"), tests and application of these OMF, investigation of the influence of magnetic treatments of seed and water in combination with Humin Plus, research on biogas production, the study of the relationships between OMF and heavy metals in soil and plants, and the development of patents on agrophysics. He was the founder of the European Agrophysical Institute and the European Agrophysical Journal.
This paper is dedicated to the elaboration of the many contributions of Michael Ostrovskij to the research and development of agrophysics. The scientific interests of Michael Ostrovskij was extensive as was his contributions to these interest. These interest included: the use of bio resonance technology in the poultry industry, elaboration of organic-mineral fertilizers (OMF) based on sapropel and peat (called "Humin Plus", "Sapropeet", and "Sapropeet Uni"), tests and application of these OMF, investigation of the influence of magnetic treatments of seed and water in combination with Humin Plus, research on biogas production, the study of the relationships between OMF and heavy metals in soil and plants, and the development of patents on agrophysics. He was the founder of the European Agrophysical Institute and the European Agrophysical Journal. In the following we will briefly discusee some of the main results of his activities.
Michael Ostrovskij died 23.07.2015 . He has buried at Russisch-Orthodoxer Friedhof, Wittestraße 37, Berlin, Germany.
The use of bio resonance technology in the poultry industry
Michael Ostrovskij paid attention to the application of innovative technologies. For example, in collaboration with A. G. Avakova he researched the use of bio resonance technology (BRT) in the poultry industry. Bio resonance technology is based on the use of weak magnetic fields in the frequency range of biologically active substances. Utilization of magnetic fields in this frequency range leads to a bio-resonance, which in turn activates various biological processes in the body. Their research demonstrated that using BRT can increase the safety of chickens, boost productivity, reduce the cost of feed per unit of production, and improve the quality of chickens produced. The results of the application of BRT for growing broiler chickens at poultry farms of Krasnodar Region, Russia are given in Table 1 . 
Elaboration of organic mineral fertilizers (OMF) based on sapropel and peat
Michael Ostrovskij initiated research on organic mineral fertilizers (OMF). He conducted research on OMF based on sapropel and peat and which was called "Humin Plus", "Sapropeet", and "Sapropeat Uni". The product Humin Plus has been manufactured since 2011 by the "German-Ukrainian Center for Innovative Agri-industrial Technologies -FuTech". The actual product is described in a brochure entitled "Organic mineral complex humic micro fertilizer based on a sapropel extract" (http:// athdevelopments.co.uk/downloads/Humin%20Plus%20Brochure.pdf).
In the brochure, it is explained that: "Modern nanotechnological extraction of sapropel by means of cavitation is employed in the production of Humin Plus. A licensed technology allowed us partially or even completely abandon the conventional reagent (chemical) technology. The main drawback of the traditional technology is a huge variation in quality, low speed of the processes and low output of nutrients. The quantity of water-soluble humic acids in the best conventional humic-containing fertilizers and growth stimulants is no more than 20 g/liter. Only by using new physical principles in the processing of raw materials (cavitation combined with magnetic treatment) Michael Ostrovskij get micro fertilizers with new quality characteristics: improved consistency and increased physiological and biological activity of the ingredients". The main chemical and physical characteristics of Humin Plus are given in Table 2 . 
Tests of microfertilizer HUMIN PLUS
Research experiments of microfertilizer HUMIN PLUS were initiated by Michael Ostrovskij in different climatic conditions and in different countries, from the south of Kazakhstan, Jordan, North Africa, to the Northern part of Germany. The tests of HUMIN PLUS were carried out in regard of two variants: 1) field experiments with aim to obtain an increase in yield, and 2) field and laboratory experiments using special programs.
In the first variant, the experiments were conducted by utilizing standard agronomy field experiment methodology. In framework of the second variant, several experiments were conducted with different objectives. In particular, the evaluation of HUMIN PLUS for fertilizer quality as it correspondence to German law were conducted. Results of the research (using a special program) indicated that HUMIN PLUS corresponded to German laws on the quality of fertilizers (Ostrovskij, 2014) .
In another studies, the physical, chemical, and biological properties of HUMIN PLUS were defined. Special attention was given to research on the influence of HUMIN PLUS on plants important to agriculture ( Figure 3 ). The results of testing indicated that yield increases could be expected of 12-32% for sugar beet, 18-27% for corn, 30-36% for potato, 24-28% for organic potato, 23-25% for winter wheat, 18-22% for spring wheat, 18-25% for tomato, 15-20% (for barley), 45-55% for canola and 30-36% for soybean (Ostrovskij, 2014) . 
Application of organic-mineral fertilizers based on sapropel and peat
It should also be emphasized that in addition to "Humin Plus", Michael Ostrovskij paid attention to the application of different organic-mineral fertilizers (OMF) based on sapropel and peat. The OMF he studied were called "Sapropeet", "Sapropeet Uni", "Sapro Agro", and "Sapro Elixir".
Sapro Agro (manufactured by LLC LATPOWER, Riga, Latvia) is a biologically active soil conditioner, produced on environmentally sound technology from natural ingredients. These ingredients include sapropel colloid and active peat (http://www.latpower.lv/index.php?page=2). Sapro Elixir (manufactured by SIA HUMIN VIT, Ogre, Latvia) is produced from sapropel with natural moisture. The product is balanced with limited amounts of NPK and other nutrients (http://www.huminvit.lv/sapro-elixir?lang=eng). Sapro Elixir is a highly-efficient natural-organic fertilizer and soil enhancer that can be applied on all types of soils and all kinds of fruit and vegetables, agronomic crops, decorative crops, trees, and bushes.
Humin Plus/Sapropeet (manufactured by the German-Ukrainian Center for Innovative Agri-industrial Technologies -FuTech) is an organic mineral micro-fertilizer based on a sapropel extract (http://athdevelopments.co.uk/downloads/Humin%20Plus%20Brochure.pdf). A licensed technology based on new physical principles in the processing of raw materials (cavitation combined with magnetic treatment) is used to obtain micro fertilizers with new characteristics (i.e., improved consistency and increased physiological and biological activity of the ingredients) (http://athdevelopments.co.uk/downloads/Humin%20Plus%20Brochure.pdf). Sapropeat Uni is a biologically active product aimed at improving soil health (http://www.sapropeatafrica.com/ sapropeat.html).
Recently, several studies on the application of these OMF were carried out in Middle East countries. Results of experiments using Sapro Agro and Sapro Elixir showed that: a) yield of sweet pepper, cucumber, and tomato increased by 18-20%, water for irrigation was reduced by no less than 15-20%, and there was a significant reduction of fertilizer utilization; b) utilization of these OMF provided an accelerated growth of seedlings; c) yield of fruits such as peaches, pears, grapes, lemons, and oranges were increased, and water for irrigation was reduced .
Results of experiments using Humin Plus/Sapropeet indicated that: a) yield of cucumbers in greenhouse, where there was a pre-treatment stage of soil, increased by 24%; b) yield of cucumbers treated by Humin Plus/Sapropeet were increased by 31%; c) OMF application was very effective in the early stages of fruiting when the plant needed quick delivery of nutrients; d) correct application rates resulted in higher yields and extended fruiting; and e) it is necessary to repeat the OMF treatment every 10-14 days for optimal results. Most of the farmers who participated in the experiments indicated a desire to acquire the Humin Plus/Sapropeet products for future use .
Investigation of the influence of magnetic treatments of seed and water in combination with a microfertilizer called "HUMIN PLUS"
Investigation of the influence of magnetic treatments of seed and water in combination with a microfertilizer called "HUMIN PLUS" was initiated and conducted by Michael Ostrovskij (Ostrovskij et al., 2014) . Experiments were conducted, in cooperation with the Scientific Centre of Sokolavzky Institute of Soil Science, on the energy of germination of spring wheat seeds (variety "Kharkovzkia 26"). A fuzzy inference system (FIS) and its adaptive version Adaptive Neuro-Fuzzy Inference System (ANFIS) was used for interpretation of the experimental data. As a result, several FISs were built to define the contiguous relations between characteristics of seed germination energy, different solution concentrations, and magnetic treatment of seed and water. For example, a graphical representation of the fuzzy modelling results are shown in Figure 4 . Fig. 4 . FIS surface describing the relationship between seed germination energy, which are sprayed by a solution of emulsion of sapropel with seed and water magnetic treatment, and time after sowing .
Research on biogas production
Biogas production is a clean, low carbon technology that is useful for efficient management and use of organic waste. Production of biogas is based on the treatment of different organic wastes using anaerobic digestion. Anaerobic digestion is a biological process that involves the bacterial breakdown of compounds in organic waste material to generate methane, carbon dioxide, and simple organic compounds.
Various wastes are utilized for biogas production including animal and industrial wastes, food processing wastes, and vegetable wastes. Vegetable wastes, due to their naturally high biodegradability and moisture content seemed to be a good substrate for bio-energy recovery through anaerobic digestion processes.
Under the leadership of Michael Ostrovskij at an industrial biogas plant in Saxony, Germany, an experiment was conducted between 2006 and 2009. During this period, the experimental data consisted of 1263 records being obtained. A fragment of this data is shown in Table 3 . Michael Ostrovskij initiated a theoretical investigation of these data using fuzzy indicator modeling. As a result, 10 different compositions of organic waste were evaluated and the best variant was selected (Krueger et al., 2015) . 
Study of the relationship between OMF and heavy metals movement into soil and plants
Michael Ostrovskij studied the relationship between OMF and heavy metals movement into soil and plants. Toxicity of heavy metals was determined by their physicochemical properties and the properties of the soil. The extent of the negative effects of heavy metals on in an ecosystem was determined by the number of mobile compounds in the soil. Processes of transformation of heavy metals in the soil were depended on the humic substances forms.
The study of interactions of organic mineral humic fertilizer "Geoplus" with heavy metals were included in of the research project "Investigation of the physico-chemical and biological activity of the organic mineral humic fertilizer "Geoplus"", which was carried out in the Vernadsky Tauride National University in in 2006 by Michael Ostrovskij. This study showed that the application of the organic mineral humic fertilizer "Geoplus" leads to the complexation of heavy metals (lead, cadmium) and their transformation to non-toxic forms.
Elaboration of patents on agrophysics
Michael Ostrovskij paid attention to unique and innovative aspects of agrophysics, which under his leadership led to several patents being developed. For example, the microfertilizer HUMIN PLUS (German patent application 10 2012 100 315.7 dd. 15.01.2012) is a fast-acting and cost-effective micro nutrient fertilizer with multifunctional actions. HUMIN PLUS is a Reagent-free mode of getting reception of humic-containing suspensions of raised biological efficacy from connatural raw materials (i.e., sapropel, peat and organic waste -chicken manure), and is produced for utilization as organic and organic mineral fertilizers for ecological and traditional farming. The raw material used for the production of HUMIN PLUS is an exceptionally pure sapropel. Sapropel comes from deposits in freshwater lakes located in North-West Russia, the age of which spans thousands of years and consists of organic and mineral substances. These substances result from biological humification of remains of plants and animals (plankton, pollen, animal, and plant organisms).
A second innovative technology developed by Michael Ostrovskij which is used in the production of HUMIN PLUS is the treatment of the finished product in a gradient magnetic field (German patent DE 10 2009 043821 A1 2011-02.24 "Technological process for adjustable processing of biological objects by means of magnetic fields"). The magnetic treatment elevates the product activity, thus allowing the use of its small concentrated amounts to achieve an effective product.
Foundation of European Agrophysical Institute and European Agrophysical Journal
One of the main achievements of Michael Ostrovskij and one that has promise to provide continuing contributions to the science of Agrophysics was the founding of the European Agrophysical Institute and the European Agrophysical Journal in 2013 (in collaboration with Uwe Werner) of European Agrophysical Institute (EAI). EAI is organized as a nonprofit, scientific, and education organization and it is registered in Switzerland, according to Switzerland laws.
The scope of the EAI is focused on agrophysics as an interdisciplinary field of science and technology dealing with the broad spectrum of research areas. Included in this spectrum of research areas, among others, is: technical physics, mathematical physics, soil physics, atmospheric physics, agronomy, information technology, and precision agriculture. The mission of EAI is "to promote academic teaching and research on agrophysics at the European level".
Foundation of European Agrophysical Journal
Another very important achievement of Michael Ostrovskij was the founding in 2013 (in collaboration with Dmitry Kurtener) of the European Agrophysical Journal (EAJ) (Figure 5) 
